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It Pays th PbcSchol Teacher ta have a Business

,Mr. Bayley was one ofaOur best Students in his year.

SUTHIvvN, june, 1, 1899.
G. W. Do.NALI), EsQ,., Winnipeg Business College.

Dear Mr. Donald-As far as niy experience goes, 1 can safe-
Wy say that to anyane desiring ta become fitted for business life, a
course in the Commercial Department of your Institution would
be very bcncficial. TI my ovi case, although I had studied the
theory of Bookkceping. yet I was not able to handie a set of
books, simplv bccause our comman schaol course, being sa full
of subjects, calnat afford ti.-ne ta develop specialists along any
one line. At the closec of the course, 1 feUt I was lqat a stranger ta
books, and 1 féund the knowledge gained very helpful in teaching.

Mly trustees hae infarrned me that it %vas on acca'zrt of my
Course in vour Commercial Depariment that my application was
.acceptcd in preference to others otherwise equal. They realize
that their boys nccd somcthing along the commercial line. The
Diploma has.alw.tys been favorably commented on.

Yours very troly,
WN». D. BAYLEV.
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ln the Citv of Bran don on Aug-usi (tîh, lucre pasdaway,
at the eariy age of '~ âS ar-, Nlr. Gilb~ert Daniel ilNnth
founder and.editor )f titis journal. Earlv in July Mr. ilkon
wvas str*i..ke. wi1îh tujai ireaclicrous cisea.e, îvphoid f'evt»r. iDur-
ing the earlv stages, the case gave no serions aLarmi to physicians
or fricnds. The paiie ni was, ini tact. believedi io have -sately
passed the crîcdsaeand to he wve1ý' -n the road to recovery
,%vlîen a relapse set int, and in spile of niedical sliill and ftitiful
nursing, Ithe patient steadily -akunti1 the disease reached a
a fatal termnination.

Mr. Wilson wvas barn at St. Nlarys, Ontario, on N.1arcx Ist.
186-2. He -raduated front Toront o Uiveirsi!y in 18.'-6. AfIer a
course ai the OiittîrioSchool ofP1edagogy, lixabappoint rd class-
ical master in the Ridgetown Collelgiaie Institute. I-Iiý: work ini

this position was of so high an orcr that he wvas offered the
*principalsl:ip of the newv 1ligli School a-, Glencoc. This p)os.ition

lieacepted. L'îtder the management c rWisnthe Glencoe
Hg holsoon liecanic recognii7ed. as anonig flice best in On-

tario, and ils principal took, rank as one of the mosi brilliant and
promising- young nien in the profession.

In 1S92 the Brandon High Sehool "sraised to Collejgiate
raik, and Mlr. WVilson -,vas offeèred and accepted the poition of
principal. Under the abUc and aggresNivc control of tuie newv
principal the Brandon Colljegýiate spcd*.iv became an important
factor in the cdiicaticnal hifé of the es.and earned anîd occu-
pied a po-iltion second t0 none in ite Province. In 1896 lic sev-
cred his connection ivwihe te îaclîing profession and became
manager of tlieU'esternt Publishing Company, and editor of tue
Western Sun, whiclî position lie lield ai the tinîa of bis death.

In the early deatti of ?Mfr. Wilson flitc cause of popular cdu-
cation lias lost an able exponent and a sie:-dfa-si champion. Ile
was anmani fscholarlv ;ailainnienîs aîd %vide culture-ail edu-
cationalist of the broad type-a progre>ýivc citizen anîd lii.gh
nîindcd gentleman.

At the trne of lus deaili Mr. Wilsor: %vas a niember of tlie
Brandon School Board and the Advisery Board of Educalion of
the Provincial Governtent. 1le was aise a memnber of tue Counicil
of Mâanitoba Universitv. In 18S9 lic tas nîlarried to Miss V"clcphle
Howard, of Toronto. M4%rs. Wilson and five children survive hii mi
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Parent and Teacher,
PART 1.

By AG-%Es DE.ANS C.%-.%ERON, SOUTH PArzK ScIIOOL, VICTORIA, B. C.

(A pape.- read before the National Council of Wonien at tbeir Annual Meeting
- in Victoria.)
The factors iii this probleni are the parent and teacher, the cbild, the homne, the

%choc.!, the church, society in the aggregate, and back of themn ail the first great
cauise, and ail these factors are atc-ive.andl re-active. WVe speak of the parent and
the teacher educaling the child, forgetting that ne less truly the child educates both
parent and teacher. ht is a big subject- it sîrikes at the root of things-it takes in
everything, and 1 scarcely know w'hcre to attack it.

Let tas go back in the history of the race to the time when the teachier had tio
existence. Turning the page 10 paîriarchal limes we find tbc father inistrticting bis
sons ini the arts of war and peace, and the mother expouinding to lier dauigbters the
primai duties of ebedience and industry. Each parent tauight bis owvn chiidren as a
matter of course, just as bie grotund bis own ineal and made his own clotbing; eacb
family in matters of education as ini every Iine of domestic labor 'vas a unit by itseif.
Timcs and ininers chaiigcd, and g-radually the workers iii the world's econoniy
realized that by a division of labor better results couid bc secured v'ith a saving of
time. Oîîe man liow grinds the corn, another turns tailor, a third is sîxoemaker in
common. Eaclh turns bis talent in one acceptable direction. So by a natural
process one parent as bis share of the common work undertook te tcach, for a certain
number of hours a day wilh bis own children and the cbiidrcn of bis nieighibors, the
butcher, the baker and the candlcstick makier. So îvas iinstitited the office of teach-
ing. The teacher for a set limie did a certain direct, specific, and limited work for
tbe rarent. This is as it -%as in patriarchal limes. Let us turn our field glass from
the past to tbe tpresent, and what do we Nee ? Well, for one thing, he parent as ait
active factor in the equation educational lias reduccd bis personai responsibility
pretty neaiy te zere, and unlless a change is made will soon «"fade away and gradui
ally die." And as lie has been successivelv slipping off one burden of responsil*ly
after another, the teacher urged by society at large (i.e., parents in the aggregale)
bas picked ilien iii. Some one (a man) apropos of Ibis meeting cf the National
Council said iii tlie sîreet car, yesterday,

"O0, THESF WOMENIF4!

1 suppose îhcy want the same privileges as the men, woman s rights, the'exlension
cf the franchise, the riglit te sit on juries, etc., etc.!- WVell as regards 1;,e teaching
section of us, it is net more power and responsibility that Nve want, but less. The
teacher of îlîe old school ooed after the intllerluai needs of bis pupils for five
heurs a day, and dien the parent, the cburcb, and secieby at large bad their turn at
the pupil. To-day an impartial observer would think thai the five heurs cf schoo
was the only period cf a chiid's mental activity, that hie remained conaatose for the
rest cf Ibis time-for everyone with, a lcaching mission makes bais demand of the

chid drin thse iveleahin heurs. The progressive (!) doctor, the" preacher,
the moral reformer, the specialist cf varieties manifold, demand with a '<stand and
deliver" insistence that bis particular fad be accorded a place, and withal a place of
prominence on cur already mueb "enriched" school programme. Long ago the
medical men decided that the welfare of the country demandcd tbat a regular sys-
hem cf phbical training should bu introduccd int cur public schocls. It wras dones
Ih is ne'. long since a meeting cf the evangelical clcrgy in the New England States
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decided that marais must be taught in our schools. They recommended a series of
set homilies to be deiivered by the teacher in daily instalments. The reverend
geatiemen seemed ta think that moralitv is ta be incuicated by preaching, a not un-
uiaturai conclusion, perhaps, for preachers to arrive at, but the implication that mor-
ality is flot now taught is calculated ta startle the thoughtful teachier.

Then the W. C. T. U. has succeeded in introducing inta the schools the formai,
teaching of the effects of alcohol. A child 110w is ta be kept in the narrow wvay of
seif-restraint by dangling before him a hob-nailed liver and by intimiddting him wvith
visions of the tobacco-heart. He trembles and joins the Balid of Hlope. The S. P.
C. A. bears down upon us with the seductive badges of thc Bands of Mercy. What
more fitting place than the school-roomn for teaching, love for the cat an the domestic
hearth and the iuonest watch-dog in the back yard ? Truc, these faithful animais
belong ta the honr2 rather than the schooi. But thc chiid, can be taught ta entice
them w'ith himi ta the schooi-room,and the "adaptable" teacher, the versatile anc can
no doubt use Caria and the cat not oniy ta point a moral and adorn a tale for the S.P.
C. A. -she might make a "nature-study[,' perhaps, af ane cf tiîem, and give a five
minute anatamy tesson an the other. Reading, writing anc <riihmetic are oid-fash-
ioned. They can wait.

Last year this Local Council of Wontcn w-ere ail agog for domestie science.
When I, opening my eastern wizndows which looks tawvards the sun, saw the proces-
sion of cookiiig stoves and stew pans, carpenters' benches and jack planes heading
for the schooi-roani door, 1 Iifted up a feeb>le wail for mercy. In this iwhole Counci
of Women I found no friend. 1 'vas anathema and ultra-conservatîve. 1 ivas un-
progressive and lazy. Did 1 know that cooking was a goad tlîing, a mast neces-
sary thing ? And shouldn't the sehool courbe be enriched ? :Xgain, this .British
Columbia af ours is a ilew country. Says one superintendent of education : " The
chiidren shouid be taught agriculture. Yau see the littie fellows will study ail about
souls, and weeds and ensilage, and the rdising of prize stock, and tue rotation af
crops ; aud then they will go haome and arcund the fanîily table they wiiI let fali
crumbs of knowiledge wiîich their fatiiers will pick up and afterwards reduce ta prac-
tice in their daiiy lives ; and sa wisdoni and knowledge îvili increase. 'This is
actuai fact I am stating. This argument was

%:SED IN SODER EARNEST,

and the people wvho used it had the power, and the subject ai agriculture %vas added
ta our schooi course and the text books were put into the hands afi lie children; but,
alas, the books hiad been compilcd for Ontario, and they to'd, af Ontario souls and
warned against Ontario weeds, and, soiiellow,ncitliertcacher nor fariner seemed ta bc
able ta adjnst themn ta the longtitude ai British Columbia, and so agriculture dropped
out ai the course. Sewing guiids and Delsarte denionstrators clamor for the chance ta
enrich aur programmes, whiie piping in betwvcen thern is heard, the sirezi vaice of the
tonic soi-fa-ist. You can't open your schooi-room door for a breath cf fresh air
without having some anc with a mission fail in. The boys are assailed with rape-
splicing, and they have fret sawing at recess, and wvhen it rains dry land swimming
is taught thern in the basement.

The schao.i roomn stands wide open. The teacher and the recept*,Ve children
within panting like gold fish for a littie air ; are they nat fair gamne for the Wise men
froni the cast and the wvest and the narth and the south, and thicei.ght and twenty
other points of the compass ? ifhe truth is the large numbers of childrcn gathered
daiiy inta school rooms form tempting fields easy of access to every hobby horse
rider for the introduction cf what cach cansiders the sine qua non for reforming the
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world. One of the most difficult phrases of the teachers' profes4sion is the fact that
the teacher more than any other worker is at the mercy of theorists. No one gets
more gratuitous advice than ghe does. Everyone you meet is willing to tell you
how to do your work-they are just bubbling over with recipes of "how to d.ý it."
Parsons keep a regular supply of sermons for our use. City editors, when they run
short of subjects for the Sunday sermonette, just turn their attention to "lthese
well-paid and certainly not overworked teachers." "«Children are Rot patriotic,»
they say, "land the teacher is to blaine." WVhat is the cffect on the teacher, of
ail thîs public badgering ? Here and there is found a worm who (like the pew-payimg
worm in "Red }ottage') ventures f0 turn." For the most part the teacher (ivho is
of a loilg*.uffering race) accepts the editor's reproof, plunges wildly int Ladysmith
and Mafelzing processions, niarshals hier pupils into tritumphal columns, drags the
feeble fron iunder horses hoofs, and in defence of lier charges engages in hand to,
hanti conflicts %vith mobs and trampling hordes. And the parents, the natural pro-
tectors, one would think, of their own offspring, viewv the contlict from afar off, and
snîile approval from tijeir sheltered coigns of vantage ; 'hile flie editor leans back
in his carriage, sniokes a committce cigar and thinks what a grand thing patriotism
is. Again, to satisfy some one's love of display, school children are rnade a part of
many public funciions. 1 have been ordered out ivith my pupils to hclp celebrate-tbe
bringing in of a first railway train and the laying of hospital fouindations. We have
formed part of an agricultural exhibition (we were not told to whicli section we wvere
supposed pcculiarly to belong). Jammed in between the fire brigade and Adgie
and the lions, we have helped to swell patriotie processions; and once -kt the sword's
point 'vas 1 ordered to niarshal my classforth tojointhiepageantofaipoliticia-n's public
funeral-the occasion was not ivithout its features of grini humor as the children
blissfülly innocent of any incongruity solaced theniselves with a longw~ait with bun-
bites and surreptitious oranges.

Now, well do 1 know that 1 will be called an obstructionist. 1 sec it coming by
more than one detcrmincd eye ina front of me, so I want to clearly define my position
with regard to these Bands of Mercy, Bands of Hope, W. C. T. U.'s and S. P. C.
A. 's ; this sewing, sawing and swimming, straw-weaving, rope-splicing, wood-
splitting, cooking and tonic sol-fa. Some of thern 1 know to be good in theniselvest
and the rest rnay be. But that is not the question wvhich confronts us. Fîve hours
is a period of tirne with mathematical limitations. X'ou can't crowd something new
.nto il, without crowding something old out. Alrcady the ground-w~ork subjects
have suffered of necessity. We have "'enriched " our course at the expense of
thoroughness.

IVE PRETEND TO TEACH

that wvhich it is an impossibility equally mental and physical for us to tcach in the
limited tume at our disposai. 1 speak flot for myself. 1 would fain be a special
pleader for the child ; as his 14delegate." 1 in ail earnestness ask: -. I Is it not
tume for some one to cry a haIt and let the reasoning faculties draiv the breath
of life ?"-
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Some Observations on Primary Reading.
B3Y W. A. MCIN-rYRE, M. A., PRINCIPA\L PROVINCIAL NoRNiAL, NVINNIPEG.

Fromn wbat has been said ini the previous, articles the following conclusions Miar
be drawn

1. The pupil muist from thxe beginning --et into the habit of forining pictures as

he reads. Towvards this end it is often ds~l for the tc.her t0 mnake a bla.-,
board sketch, or have the papil make a skthin bis exercise book. In no case
should the child name wvords without thinkîng or picturiîig.

2. M4uch reading is a necesky. It li rac in a wide field îliat is desirable.
Nothing is more deadenig 10 a pupil thani repdtition of what lie lias alread"V coin-
mitted to memory. It is ûot reading iii su--h case. Reading begins with ani un-
known quantity-a series of ward forms onx a page-ý. If a p:îpil knows both these
formns and the thought they contain, h2e is reciting rather th-in reading.

3. Every lesson should be a reading lesson. For example, in arithmeiez, the
reading of problcms is a fine exercise. Mlany pupils have difflculty in arithnîletie
because they cannot read, not because thev cannot reason.

4. Pupils wvill of necessity be slowv at' firsi, but inucli reading wvill give po)wer

and skill. An attempt should be made to train the eye t0 grasp as large wholec, ts
possible.

5. Expressive oral reading is necessar--i to full and correct thiought-geîîlig.
This expressive oral readir.g should flot de;c,--rd tipon direct imitation, nor upon rules

for emphasis, inflection,ratc and the like,btiz sbould be the butcomc of a natural effibrt
bo express to others the theught that bas been., assimilated. It goes without saving
that there wvill flot be satisfactory results in oral reading unless thxe pupil tner

stands and feels what lie is reading. lntehll.cttial appreciation is flot cnough. There
miust be sympathetic interest. Towvaxds ibs end the teachecr and pupils must be
alive 10 any selectioni while it is beig studiîed. Nor is il pot.sible for any two seîec-
lions 10 be approached in just thie samne wvav. The important thing for a tecachetr is

to be so many-sided that he can tbrowv luas wnoie energy and uifé for the tine bIii

int the selection whicb is being studied. A teacher wvho does flot "Igcî out of hinij-
self' can never-teach primary reading very succ,-essfully. If a pupil is 10 give na.ttu-
rai expression t0 the thouglits lie bas and fl',it is necessary that the other mein-

bers of the class shou!d be bis audience. A render should alwvays imply a listener.
in iviii- natural expression 10 assimi!ated th iught, il is, of course, como cogh
to find inaccuracies in pronuanciation, fault. iii articulation, peculiarities in tone
and the like. There shauld bc daily exarcisL-s Io secure pzrfection in ail of Lhese

Unes, but it sbould he borne in mind that a -jazi voice, propier Position, &c., are
just as necessary in aIl other school lesso.as as they ar- in readinig. The teacher
who is a model i speech, voice and gesture, bas every advantage over him who is
lacking in these respects. To anatk" good reaclers in a scliool, a teacher should bc
able to read clearly and expressively and iii good taste, selections that will appeal to,
the cbildren. Perhaps it is not 100 much 10 ýsa'. that amnong the firsi qualifications
of a priniary teacher are ability 1o reztd %vetl an-1 10 tell a story well.

6. Finaily, it niay bc observed, that aniong- the things one docs flot wisbi to
see are :

(1.) A reading book i wvhich' sense is sacri-ficcd 10 sound. Thec is a miusic ini

speech which is lost when aa effort is put fort*î 10 secure phonie .synîiinctry.
(2.) A reader ina which tlie tbouglit is fireign. t0 a pupil. There is enougli in,
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reat *ad ideal life, and ini the warld about us, to' sc'r% a. z% bagis for an ltessons in

(3.) A pupil standing bofore a lessonwith izîii;til iu sitake out for hianseif the
words it contains.

f4.) A pupil sa last ini ward-forms or iod%.oîd ihat he is flot picturing or

(5.) A toacher who is urging pupils to iiin~'î.. ise'xt word,- as if word-ram-
iag were the end ot reaciing, or to "1read with muwre e;rvi,"as if real expres-
sion were possible withouat impression.

7. And among the things one delights to Ï.' ~.
(1.) Children sa intent on thought-gettini-- tit~ai u de o not wCary in word-

discovery.
(9.) Teacher and pupils enthustastic iii Cwa 4l -u..v of' truth.
(3.) Papils who arc eagerly endeivoring i.,:t. îI~a see and féet what thev

themWlves sec and f-eel.
8. la short we like to see life e-%:)ndin.ý :411d j'.~igitself lin this act of

readhIg.

Literature.
By EIXARi BuRGFss, 3 ~ ..

It is not my intention $o go into elaborate preliawin: ice. as te why literature is
taugua ini tho schools, how mucli its place has li,-ei iia%¶arllrt by airithmetic, or where-
in consists its educational value. Deoply interei ii- alio igh those questions may
be, Ùbhave at least lest soecthing of the fir.a eluWaroi of t're:.ness ; few of us there
are, who have net at one turne or anether, bc-Yi J:aly tuaaduicted along these well.
troddon pattis ofîinvestigation. 1 shall not even auaa,1 isapu: certain obstiaiate ques.
tioniWg which have long haunted me respec ing aia* faaiiai of' a&siatin with work
tho roading of poetry, instead cf treating it aç ~ile- t,,ei;tl rt*'a'eation of school life.

Some years ago, a newly appeinted t<caches: wx:- aiît te find eut semething
about ber classes-the higher grades ini Maiiitt:q- m 4fflu W t do you have for
nading?" stuc finally questienoed. " %e don'tl:a. .'dn at aIl," wa» the preud
reply, givea in chorus, "1we take up litert-." li "%'.ild almest scm thatt<le
aftless distinction thus drawn wras net confined to ilic ingentious maembors of.Mani.
touà Grade VII, but had cone te be accepted by taus; lr% Isi- a<aees It would seeni
"bt thc study cf literature was getting to ho rega rded ax a iîhing entirely apart freont

the me ability te read proerly. Se far as 1 can "-«-, howevor, net onlv poetrv,
but a good haif of the regula school subjects, r ipaiire for tboit mastery uething
im orer okm than tho ant ef makang a rigbt im-c %,f i i printedl page. The litera-
ture kpson, thon, is uuorey mur ald friend tho rezd;icl.eu providod we ame care
fuI to stoo rIear of "4modema motbods of literuary - bighor eriticism,'
44pootical valnes" &Md 'atstie factCos." Asrirs t <bat kisud,

'1 isa us*-.
Told by an idiot, full of sound -tous Ifarv
But ssgnifying nething."

1U'hm«s who, practically cntroa <ho toaciur %if liiaesîare in Maitoba, arc the
mus vo St <ho Papoen for <ho anisai Tm"cei-% E xamittation. Tbeso gceu-@o
have à..oly i@e@d what in litera<uue i% tch:hc ad what is uaoiachable.
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They hav-, so far aslIcari ud.ge, corne te tihe Concluionx thatit is awaste oUtime

toa*tlcmpt allaiy:Si or tle Sub.ltict!s OF -Style, and tirey have very wi vis decidedt
,0e1h? they carin towards attracting attcentioni ta tie contenrt rzthler than to thre form

of poetry. There is no designi, on tireir p.trt, ti: cxalt one ;tt tire experise of th*
other ; it is iiot even assurned that tire twa a-rc separabl e; but it is taken for grant-
ed-axd propeety',o-th;tt tbe ch:zrm of style is somethirig to bce Udt ratirer than to, b.
cxplaied. As a resuit, there is -. row a -nove.-nent ii Ille diirection of purting ihe
stress of o:rr v.ork on garrinrg famiiiarity' w-ith tire s:rbject-ruattcr of the selections.
This, of course, brin;-s the strd'y oU fltratirre back to its proper place; that is, it
once .Jres-cies itsc!f inta rca-din.- wiieilig .rce and appreciation.

A-. easy and cfti-;rfatc:, probabiy tire best-iv.y of tcaching
lioairis to hrave the ciss, iiirfcttercil bv anr atssignment, road

over a3 seitetion, and tirc;i nsw.er ilie sifipile que-Stion, "what
is -. '.e ooem about?- This rnavy senr trýiviail, but try it, anrd
you i ni Ont sorrretlring aborrt 'ire ir'frnitc varierv of type-s of mmnd. Insicad of
Iraeanz lorced ::porr him a 1--acirr lire-conccived inmpressions, cach pupil is free to
roccke affd ta state purrely iniiuiimpres:ronz. The zins-mors, it is truc, wiI4
usua!lyý bz sh-ort and scnrpjpy, but once a pupil iras taken up a mental position, devcl-
opment o" thaz, position mnay be securcd by further qucslioning.

Most iccch.ers, howevecr, %vould considcr ilt -n inifrction of the dccasoguc trot ta
inrke for:ara-l.-ssigrimeits of poems; tirey- -- o:rid consider tireniscîves wvanting in

dut tathir cigrbr, lra i, b,.h:rp-ils. To such te.-cher.s, as fed compeiicd
to ta;r the rc piar or individ: ni by thr:sting ircir own lirint ofic upion

thre yo.rihfrrl mind, 1 would S..rggest the folio-vi:r plan aLS inélg comparaliveW lrarmn-
bus5. Fnrrnish thc e.ia-se witir thc -ippc;idcd :sinlipie catgory of pocmns

(1) Those tirat priniily rciatc ai siory ;
t2) Those that primar givc a description ;
(1) Those tirat prima-ily c\prcsç fcling ;

()Those thal rna-i crnbody rc.9ection ;
(5hose that prînraiiy se-t forth ideais or rifflît :ioing.

zl thz puii c!assçify azt pac. r caci ri zt nd examine Irle results of-
their wrknxdy.Bii;on tht basis of .s:rbject-rrraltlcr-îh.c classification pro-
vided wvi compel. Close alzcnlion ;o Ille colrîcat*, of tire scicction%. Tlrr wili fr-
qucntii- be iLrecsof 0in-ion, but dis ts,i 011i bring about a common rrnder-

ztdi, nd thre ciass %elil osc ataloi from wirich Io crrltcr irpon a closer
rdi..If it is founri tilx thz pfet is trying io sct forth a btar-y, xhcy themselves

amC to rr.a so asç to grrt thz pro-rr order anrd proportion of a succcssion of inci-
dents. If it i's io.und that the p>oczis 15ryinz %o pa-ir. by means cf words, cvid

mu,r-r flashi-rg tcm".s iis nrind, ilacy thenselves aire Io rc;a so as %o -- eptoduce.
thosepktrrcs ai theimaginalion.. lii is founil thazt h<t poct is îr:ying Io coarm-.uni-
cce 1,1,feelings oU joy or sorrow, of hopc or Ucar, of rîgrt or meignatiori, îirey

thr-enrs ere t'ovcad so zis lagive bi rtir Io ile coirrcsponding cmnotions. If it is.
foud tirai tie poet is Ityi ta find expression fbr a train of pirourd thouglit, %bey
tbem<sci'es ere Io tead %o axs to fatironi tire d.ipirs of iris rellection-s. If it is foond
that lie poci, býy precepi in th*e atbmract, or e-xamplc la thre conrrer-, lis tryrnt Io

bo@Ch: lzbz ",rinrgs of xigiri daing, ihev îhmclc rc Io a1 »d as Io IWcc fnrly hrome
the i-izcnd-ed rppeal.

Sncban einai7lon of th,: rmcr~trnîtcr of poctry il revecal the mtiratat
mm I p.rs are comp1ex ini cl.sr.aer mil.-cr X.tir ipe A pocticai opsto

p6mitvly a arewili bzz fan-i urrtalijr hiesere iî imxey, crftcn drCncirtd
uisi'r=6-hi, somct"-es dccphe' cbu--ed wiîir ml~eczion, mot iarrequeaiy ibc cou-

459,
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crete embodiment ofnmoral truth. This is illustrated in " Lancelot ind Elaine.,
Again, a poem primarily descriptive will often be found epic in se fair as the sbifting
of th.le scene is necessary, or emotional in sa far as Ille poet bas read his feelings
isto, Nature. This is exemplified in "«Recollections of Ille Arabian Niights,' and in
114Early Spring.' Vet again, a poem, primarily lyrical ivillsometiniesbefound contaihr
ingeinotion wçedded ta imagination or incident. This is shown ini ""The Days that are
No More.*' and in "lHomne they brought ber Warrior dead.** And so it wiIl turn
out that the mastery of a poem according te itsi primary intention, must beaccom-
panied by a mastery of wvhat is expressedl incidentally.

What then should be aimied at in making a study of the current. selections fromn
Tennyson? "IlThe Recollectiens cf the Arabian Nigbts' w111 furr.ish littie beyond an
exercise ini translating language into mental picturcs. "lThe Lady cf Shadott'
%viIl, in addition, contain the suggestions cf a story ; and opinions %vil! bc dividcd as
te wbetber that is the poets airu, or %vbethcr he is trying, first and foremost, to,
body forth the shapings cf bis imagination. A study of "'Z-tioic** xvil consist hfl
getting the story, pictilring the :ç cencry cf the valley, cnterilng ile the feeling.s cf
the deserted maiden, aud grasping the ideals cf life ziînfolded by tlic rival gcddesses.
Il "The Lotos Entemrs- all elenients of poetical subject-inatter wjl ! be rouind pres-
ent. 'Most importrint is tic exposition of an Epicureain Philosophy of existence ; in
addition, thcre is madc visible te the eye cf imagination, Lic outlincs and tits cf
the encbantcd island; thcrc is a poivcrful, perhaps a dangereus appe.al te the emno-
tiens; tierc is the bint of an intere-sting and romantic story. In the group cf r;tîri-
utic lyrics, reflection, conveycd by remete suggestion, is thc most preninent fcature;
but, by rcascn cf the" .r abstruse character, these pocms arc morcE ly te repel thar
te atîra ct the voung, and I sheuld recommcnd passing ilhem over. "Ia I Morir
D*Arthur," the eplic clement, is, of course, thc most striking, and pî:ll*ls %veuld natu-
rally firsi. rend Ille pocem for the stem-y. The ruined chapcl and the atysterieus lalce,
ho-.ever, wrould furnish Nwork for imaginative picturing ; thc nioodN. of King Aribtîir
and Sir Bedivere could bardly fail te anramct analysis; and ticKii< f;trcweil 'vould
bc sure te recommcad itself for study to readers possessinir moral ea-rncstn*;ss.
Véry kwt membcrs cf the class weulcl overlook thc truc iniî;ort of" UII sc
Tennyvson's mas.-terpiece %vculd bc rcog:,nized zis fîrît and fecmest Ille prcscnîazliin
ef an idc.-d of iCand woulcl be studicd from Ilial point of ie.Secondary read-
ings niit bc made te fi11 in UIc fraýgmcntary storv, -und Io co:jil.ele Ille !;oct*.-
<imly-itini.-iè-t ouîlincs of a landscapc. IlSt. Agnos' Evc anci "SirGlati e
bothi seped in ethiicatl initention - one ollrn Ille pasçsive, ih,, e'ther the acxivc idc.alùf
spiritual purily. Supplcrnentary -;ttidies wvould conii in pictuelig 1 ie %wintcr scec
ut Ilie ccn-.1 eux, -tudi thc rapid succession of images Iprcsonled in ilie conipanion
poem. Dctçlicd hem in heuctthinrhdlrisrcdicltf!eriai
Pupil.z -it betol.rd tesciet <he four wvhicli dea-l wiih h Ui c moti:ci ning

arcac bc;caac tmil. Tltc Bl3ug!c Sog sdiffercnt in toie r c aist
conir.st ic oiibul f StrwIlleUi *-Mn-:"~bî of !r.ix psslon, i;ul *bc
rciection is s cpymldc ini -zeenlour of inaeytlh il %voud Probaleiy
eNcape ;b1 , notice o îotyr«Pupiks '14The ciayn thl nre -lo morc,- is UIc
poritira;lb concireze ougste f Ill e mod of cmncnc h<ica,
-Niiidcmits %vouhl theul see t irightNlstnipoiWnt c <d."acl~at ~an

~slghvcnpx oî 1 c,~tc;.One rcdn vucbna~for <h seyannetc
for Mrki cciîo f ldcpend fire>; but ilie oud; f uc"r

cbrcc ny.i.Eoî- ia e been .çtiti in inaicate a %%-.I of kiugnl

4w
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tioetry in its*xnost easily teachable aspect. As previously hinted, tlic planx bas been
dcveWpedi out of suggestions furnished bi' recent examination papers.

- It wilI bc obscerved that nothing has been said about comnittting poenis to menm-
ory. 1 did not, in fiact, consider it necessar> to divell upon a part of literature work
so obviouisly vaitabie. Il is doubtful, bowvever, if niemorizing, when positively irk-
some, should bc donc by pupils under compulsion.

In conclusion, a %vord about t1ue attitude of the literature teachcr towards bis
class. He is told to inspire entbusiasin by nîanifesting enthusiasm. That is casier
said than donz. The exhibition of ieeling is all a niatter of temiperament ;and, at
any rate, no one should bc expected Io dissemble. Il is just as wcll, morcover, for
a student to obtair bis cmotiosial stimulus direct froni the author. There is, besidces
the danger of forfciiing respect hy eicrnally wecaring the hicart upon the sleeve.
Tbose, by tbe way, wbo bave read "'Stz;dky and Go,* iili remember hou' Kiplings
patriotie orator coine to grief wben Irving Ioi play uipon the feelings of un audience of
school boys. These "young B.-rbaerians," it is truc, bad beera nursed upon the
Eligiish ideal ofl cniotional repression, and could not ho supposed, like our cousins
across thc; lne, f0, bubble over with cnthusiasni ai h li waving of a flaiz.

Primary Deparment.
EDITED BY 'E. cLARA I3ASTEDO, BiRANDON PUBLIC SCIlQOLS.

Holidays are- noiv a thing of Ille pztst and Septcmbcr is boere once more. This
means turning down one page in our school lite and starting a new one. May we

alt have profited by our past ruislakecs and irsc theni as stepping-stones to higher
things. Ernily Dickson bas wvritten two :short verses which we might take a-s our
Motto

They zuiglt not nced me--
Yet thcy night-

1,11 iet My heart bc
Just in sigbl.

A swulc so small
As mine, might bc

Prcciscly thcir
Nccessity.

in lookin overa coy of the Hiawniha Primer, publisbcd by lieuglto.,Mffi

&Coi., 1 u-as very mucli pleascd w-ith tbe booki. Ille reading mialter, in niy own ex-
prience, hasn provcd vcry intrerstingacudrr. hs is spemncdb an ex-

ceptionally large niimbcr of betitutl iiiusnrations i color-s nd, black anîd whie.

A.. Flanagari, publisher. bas a novel kind of scat workin de.ia o rehn

wapcr ciini. W'iting, dr.ting, painting, modclling and siery telling arcall
rccognizcd nicans ofcxpresssion, and 1 think culting mnayi' ith ach'%antic bc placcd

en thec sanic list. The dsg arc on eshccls furishýcd ai ýhc cens per dozen, or a

fullsci whicb contains one each of ils fty d.esigas, mey bic oblîained for twenly-fivc

cenl_ç

ThecPrîmary cdizor is gýoîr.gtoask ycu ginocyaoyrcpinfl.Many
respondcd nobly ince Ille starzing of our colunins. but not ail1. Have you tiicd
5omelhing -cI, or vr and foundl il % succen ? If so, Sivc elher. thc bncfit

dyour exspcicnce. The î>ocm enilcd 'lTbc S;ccd Wc Sow,- and the~ M'o geins
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followng it ivcre contributed b>' M~iss Barb;:ra Stratton, -Nicepawa. Let us bear
from you ihis coming year.-E.. C. B3.

THE SEED WE SOW.

A wild bird dropped a thistle sed
into my gard2:n onie morin i May,

And from it grew a luoxiot:-s weed,
WhlîI the carcess bird 441ci &4.ar away,

Over Ille fields thc i!id bird 1ew,
Over the lficlds and iiever linew
The harni it did where the thistle grew.

A w*Ild bird dropped the seed of;z flower
mIn a dreur, îîeghecied phice;

Anon it grew, and every hour
Addcd nie% beauîv and grace.

While over hIe fields 1 lie wiid bird iîkw,
Over tihice at neyer knew
The good it did whiere the blossoni grew.

Had 1 two lonves of brcad, av ! ay !*
One wouid 1 sel], anîd hyazcitht bu>'

To fccd miv soffl.

Weïrc 1, 0 God, in chîîrch!ess lands relliiaining11,
Far from ail voice of tcachers.-tnd di:-incs,

My Soul would find iii flower of thy ordailling
Priesis, sermons, shrirics.

-1-QR.acE SNîIT11.

S LE E p 121.D.

Key of G.

thegi i orn is shining,
Silccj>yland is r.ear ;

Eyc; s i closeztnd br.tycly
sin. iglit %ve'l trave! ilicre.

*\V7r;ppecl in iiighîi-gowin arinor,
Nothin~ i cfar:
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E -t , tlt Ia. ourney,

For w'' ri;de, on air.

Slajvla'. ' pleasant,
l"'oja;viu.. fits lawns

%Vhvaa 'ta' ianie for Supper,
Illo.~. aw iheir horns.

aiaa.tIbuzzing,
Sêra"' wver dawvns,

.AMI. O.'a r'lt.*Ih is sleepland
tI1r'î~l he gaie of yawns.'

THE cxlRI..RAN'D BUTTERFLY.

mILtne engage yceu w; a aaur'.'. for my children," said a Butterfly te a quiet

Caterpillar who was stro1lÎia l..aaî%ii * &-abbage leaf in her odd, lumberirig way.
«4See these litile tg'.~aaiac he Butterfiy. 1 don't know how long it wil

be before they wili coit,. Io. lit'.. ;&-id'. 1 arn obliged to go on a dangerous and long

journey, from wbich 1 mav aîa".er aetaarni, and in that case who will take care of' ry
baby butterfiies whenlIaili M'~a.Wl you, green Caterpillar ?

4"You will bave te be % v.ry i.:'r'.'fül shat 3 ou give thern to cat ; they wili need

early dew and honey fronli ti.wra ;aadplease let thern flyaboutýonly alittle atfirst

for of course one cannot ex<poe". tha'ista xb use their wings properly at once. I cannot

think what made me corne titi la% ain% eggs on a cabbage leaf. Stili, if 1 amrn ot

here, yen will be kind to ivvuf''.av. wili you flot ?",

The Caterpilar bad n'.: o .a' iaaae to respond before the Butterly flew rapidly

away, and she was left sîaai'.Imaigalotiîe hy the side of the eggs.

Oh, wby did she leave. an'.' t'. b' :t nurse for the lovely littie butterfiies," exclairn-

ed tbe aterpillar, 'la poo.r 'r''.lnc .'ature like me."

Hfowever, tbere lay the. '.gg-. ont ihe cabbage .leaf, and the green Caterpillar ii

the kindness of ber beart r.s io du . J er best.

-But she had no sleep that iigla:. %va''as s0 very anxious. She %valked ail night

long around ber young chaa'rgî'%. for f'.ar sorne harrn might corne to them, an~d in the

morning she said to, lerseif : - 1 viii c.onsult some wise animal upon the inatter and

get advice. Two beads;tr.' ee#va'rnalv better tban one."

But still there was a diflitatilt v. WVhom should the Caterpillar consult ?

There was the shgg ' ,'', s'a. .onetirnes carne into the garden, but he would

net be likely te know anytih:-aboti :da: ' buttet'fly, or uts eggs. Then, too, there was

the cat, who would sometianc". '.it at ihle foot of the apple tree, basking himself in

the sun and warmitig his fur, hbut la.e aî'.ve.r talked witb butterfiies, so bis experience

would net be of much use.
441I know what 1*11 do;' ;'. la-a .said the Caterpi1iait, "4l1il sec the lark,- and

she fancied because be 4kw% aap 'i'.'ilai and no one knew where be went to, that he

must be very clever and ka t gva deal, for te go up very higb, wbich she could

neyer do, was the Caterpillaa"'. idct. of happiness.

Now, i the neigbboriaîg ooraaftid there Iived a Lark, and the Caterpillar sent a

nmsage te bim. te beg biin ia c,".coule and talk to ber, and wben he came she told

him ail of ber difficulties, and tl .kd hin what she was to do, to feed and care for

the little creatures se differen'i frn h.'rseL
*4 Perbaplun will be abI'. to '.'nqaire and learn semething about it, next timue

yen go up high," cbserved ihe Cat a.apillar, tirnidly.

The Lask said perhaps he wvoaald. Seon afterwards he went Up into the bright,
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bine sky ,s!iging. By deg-reeslbis voice died :tway in the distance, til Ui green
Caterpillar could not bear a sound. It.is nothing to say shie could not sc bita, for-
she had difticulty in iookittg upWard at ail, evea wlien site reared berseffnost qare-
ftzliy, wlich site noiv did. But itwso î s.So she dropped upon bier légS
aga;n and r--sitined lier îvaik around tite Butterfly's cggs, niibliiîg a littie bit of the
cabbage icaf no% anid titen as site rnoved along-.

"\hat a tirne the L-trk lias been gone,ý* sh2 cricd at last. I wonder where hie
is just now? 1 would give ail rny legs to knoiw; lie inust, hava flown, up lîigherthan
usual titis tinie. 1 would like to kraoi where it is lie goes to, and whiat lie hears in
tie curions blue sky. He aiways sings 1-1 going up and caîning down," and the
green Caterpillar took aitotiter turn around taie beautiful eggs.

At last the Lark's voice began to lie heard again.
The Caterpiliaralmost jurnped for jçoy, end it ivas not long before site sawvlber

friend descend with busbed note to tixe cat>bage bed.
IlNews, tncws, glorious tievs,*"s.tngi th-2 Lark, IIbut 1 amn afraid vou will neyer

believe me."
I wiil believe anytiig ydui tel! mxe," artswered, the Caterpiliar eagcrly.

"Veryw'eil, then ; first of ail 1 wvill tell you wbat these 1mbtl creatures are to
eat,*'atd tbe Lark nodded towards the eggs. "1What do you tbink is to bc
given ?-

Dewand boney out of the flovers," said the Catcrpillar.
N~o, indeed, it is someting simpler titan titat ; something 3'ou can get at

quite easily."
I cati get quite easisly at noilin-g ;-ut cabbage leaves," muranured te Cater-

pillar in distress.
"Excellent, my good fiend,* criecd the Lark, exultingly. "11Voit bave found it

out. You are te feed tbem with cabbage leaves.-
I'Oht,* said the Caterpillar; " tieir -.motber*s last request to nie %vas tbat 1

should give thern deiw and boney frotî tite tloers."
"<'Tieir mother knew notbing abont the malter," peristed the Lrk. "%Vhy,

Cate-rpiliar, wbat do you tbink tbose liitic eggç wviil turn out 10 be ?
"Butterflies, bc bsure," said the Caierpillar.

No, indecd ; ctrllr, atheUi Lark, IIand you'Il find it out ir timc,*'
and tbe Lark flcw aw.ay.

"I4 1 hougbt the Lark was wvise anîd Lkind,'* observcd the nuild, green Caterpiliar,
once more binnin.g to walk around thte eggs, ",1but I llnd lie is *not. Pérhaps bc
went îtp too highi this tinie ; 1 %tili wonder wvbon bie secs, and wltat lie secs up yon-
der; but bere lie cornes again."

"I 1bave sornething cIsc te tel! ven,- cried tie Lai-k, IIfor the best oftiiy iics
-enai-N xnold-and titat is, that one day yen ii yourself be- a butterfiv."

"a'Oh, this is xtnkind, ven jest witlt me," said the Caterpillar.
1 was afraid you would not believe -nie,"* said the Lark in lus turn.

1 %viii believe you; but whcn you tell mue titat from butterfies eggs corne catcr-
pillai-s, and tuai caterpiilar.- Icave oà crawling, and get wings atid become butter'
flic-s, is doeý not seem possible or even rc.-sonable.'

'Il Mether 1 hovcr ovcr the cornrteids of earth. or go far up inho te heights of
thc sky, 1 sec so many wonderful thiîîgs, tbat therc cati be no rcason,%wby there
shoild not bc more. Oh, Ca-tcrpii!atr, it is because you never get beyondlyour cab-
bage leaf, that vou cal! anything inîpossible." Just, at that momcnt tlte Caterpilar
fêet somcthing ;t hier %!de ; Nhe locked ztround--eight little green caterpillars wcre
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Moving abc ut; and bad already niade a show of a liole in the cabbage leaf. They-
had becken from the Butterfly*s eggs.

ÀÂmazement flllcd our greeni worm's heart, but joy soon followved, for as the first
wonder was possible, the second one might be so too.

.Teacli me your lesson, Lark,- she Said, and the Larlz sang to her of the-
wonders of the earih below, anid oftice henvens above, and he Caterpillar talked the-
rest of ber life of the time when she slîould be a butterfly.

But no one could realize it, but she, liowever, liad learin2d to believe, and when
she was going into lier chrysalis, she said: 1 ktuow 1 shall ose day bc a butter--
fiy.'*

For a long time the poor wormi lay curled up inulier duli, gray chrysalis, sound
asleep, ort100dulIte care testir. However. one briglit spiriug day the stin shone so
warrn and the breeze sang so softly, and yet se ccaa-zizily, iliat the littie worm woke-
,up and began te stretch bier head. and then lier body ; stili she stretched and
stretched utii the end of the cocoon brc'kce off, anci out came the sanie ittie worm's
head. Seon the body crawled. oui too, but, oh, hîow différent. It now bad great
yellow lvings on it as soft as velvet and as liglit as a fether, and they could bear
the 11111e worm's body Up, up so, higli that tie tall trc lors were be!ow her. Ah,.
how happy site was. By this timte shelloolied clown to the spot where the eggs had
been lefi, and Io! there were 11111e green worins crawiiing on the cabbage leaf.
"1,Neyer niind bcing worms nov," she thought, <' you, teo, will be bittterfiies some:
lime."

-Adapted by ELizAiýrTH H.trRisoN.

THE RAIN13OW FAIRIES.

Six bight little fainies came,
WVhen the storin -%vas cnded.

Six bright little fainies came,
In dresses very splend".d.

Hand in lhand iliey tnippeci along
Kcepitig time togetiier,

Dniving gloomny clouds ztway,
Bringing back cicar weather.

Suggestions to Teachers and Students.

Vear after year the Kniglits of the Bitie Pencil wvork their way through the ex-
amination pmpers. They have many a latigh over absurd ansers ; ihey have also-
rnany -words of commendation for the mny wvho do well. At the last meceting of the
examinei-s a requcst was muade thr.t cach render shotuld wvrite a paragrapli beaning on
thec work lie had examlined. In this par.-grapl lie %vas te, ir.dicate the strengîli and
wcakness of the candidates, and te mal:c suggestions ihnt niight be of value to-
teachers and studcnts la thec worlk of future ycars. Thesc expressions cf opinion
are Placed la the colunins Ci the JOURNAL ln the hope that somebody may be bene-

filed. It is, of course an abominable poiicy, t1int of simply prcparirag for examina-
tioris as if that were the great end of school effort, and wc arc sure that the teCachers-
of Mantoba, to a marn, are aiming at. sonîcthing beyord this, yct if work is done as

should be donc, the results %will tell on the examiriatioa paliers. The commentscf'
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thce xanincrsw~ill be printed in the order in wvhich thcy coiiie 10li.tuîd,.tnd it is
hoped that during the year every one who had the privilege of readhîg- %viii have
some heloful suggestions to mnake.

W. A. CNTKW;ipg

SECOND GLASS HISTORY.

The experience of our valiant Canadians in a distant part of ili Eîîîpire during
.flic past year lias probabiy given added interest t0 tic study of Caîîadiaîî Hfistory
and Geograph3'. The effort put forth this year by Second Class Caîîdidatcs ili thiesc
two subjectg bears the mark, wve are giad 10. say, of iînprovenieîîî. L.egibie îvriting,
icss tabulation and more freedom in comnposiîig atre sonie of the poinits ini Nwhich the
students show progress. And yct we cxpect more of the stîîdenî of iîistory. Que
caninot rcad second ciass history without being struck wvith the cruidciess tif some

-of the answers. A general question, calliiig forth individual thouglît, .zlpicecd with a
:noderate amozint of conimon sense, is ignored by tic majority of' stutsi-. Whîlcin
an îîîquiry is made about the physical features of Souîth Africa, it is not iiecessary
for the pupil ta tell ail he knows about Egypt anîd the Greàt Sahiara, or whicn tie
-examiner asks for a discussion of tlie statement, «« That thc settiîeîit of Canada
lias bcn effectced iy its physicai construction." A-studentshould not expeci the. ilîaxinîluml
mark for a barc statemient of pliysical, fcatures. Either our second cizîss eandlidates;
.;.re too young- t0 have opinions of their own, or the subjeet of historv is slielved hy
ilosi of the teachcrs tili the end of tlic terni. It is thc teacher, wc behieve, and not

«the stîîdent wiîo is at fhult. If historv is to be of value ho .our ptupils we inist be
-teachers of liistory, radlier than note-shuiffers, and sec Ilînt the subject is tauglît five
davs in tic wveck îirozghîout the whîoic ycar.

GEOCRGE. 'OUNG, Carbci-s'y, i.

THIIRD CLASS HISTORX'.

The study of histery moust nlways; present two sidcs, viz : historicai facis and
-generalizationis froni tiose fatcts,and unfortunahel , it sceîîîs impossible io ciîipiasize

on 'iewitlout ncghccting the othier. As the narrative is elaboraied, tuc 1 )hiloc-
.ophy becomes hess apparent, and on the otiier hiand, if the philosoiiy i: depened,
tic Vacts beconie less vivid, or are pcrhiaps coiored to suit favorite ilîcories. Wh«Iicii
phase of thri si udy shcîuld receive nmore attention depciîds tpon the stage of clevelop-
îiicnt of the s:udeîîî. Thie capiîcity for kîioîvedge (levehops more- carhy ili:î flie
ability t0 generaiize, and conscqucntiy in tlîc earlicst stages thc e:irizîo
should bc of the sinîplest kind. li advanced history tlic facts nmay bc tkeai iriy
as exar.îples uponl %viiieli to base a philosophy of iifc.

Tliird class hiistory occupies thiat niiddle position -%vherealmio.st equai atte.ntionî
sliould bc paid ta ihct and tlicory, anîd iii fuis rcsts Ulic cliief diflicu'tv of Ulic subjecf.
To uîreserve a perfectQ alance is not possible or desiratb!e, for the individiîality of
belti teacher andc etudent wIhl ever tciîd 10 humi the scahe t0 one -sidt' ç* thit» oier.
The ideal wvhicii onc should have, liovever, aîîdw~hich is wvithîin oui- recacli, is (1) ta
givc the stîîdcnts a cicar mnd accurate knoivledge of tic leading evetîts etf iistory,
and (2) to lcad thcmi ta understaîid he proper relation of hcîevelîlt eoach
other, an-d their b-.eriîg upon Uic political, social and itîdustriai Iîistev of Ulic
people.

If 1 niay be allowed ta draw a conclusioni regarcling the tcaclîii of lii'.ftry in
-tiîe province from my cxperience in rcading the third ciass hiistory liapers hlyc,
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1 will sa)' tlîat the leading events of history have beeni wcll taught, but the candi-
dates b4lved a wealcness iii judging, the rclativc importance of eve:îts. Uniniport-
ant détails rcccivcd paragraphs in papîers N% hierc epoch inaking events werc pabsed
over Nvith a mere mention. There was ailso a general lack of ability to point out the
bearing whichi events have liad upon the lîistory of the race. These defecis, itis
truc, are largely duc to tic ininiaturitv of the mincIs of the~ students, but there is
little doubt that more regular practice in the philosophie skIe of the subject v ould
strengtlien thieir judgnient, and give tlle students a clcarer view of UIl causes which
have beemi at work in the devclopmlent of present century civilization.

B. J. HAIES, MaI.cGregor, :4an.

MAT11EMAIT 1C S.

In the papers on Algebra, and Geomietrv wvilîi wcre ahlotted te mue te examine
*during the pcriod of reacliîg thls yezir, there were tivo noticeable féatuires duit ivill
*perhaps bear rcmark ;one thjat is wortliv of pi-aise, anmd aiîother even nmore
worthv oz' blire. The first wvas tlle gcnerally uniforiiîri eutness of the papers sent
in, and he very precise aid conicise fornîs of !.o!utiomî sliewn -il the niajority of
the papers. To Uie examiner this is a pic&.anit gratification oz' bis d!esirc>, and! very
frequently adds a few arks to tht' candidaie's imper, and sontimcs helps llim over
the danger uine. But the question nriscs, lias tho desire for neatncess and e>:actness
.of forîîi ovcrwveighced the desire for original thoughlit on the partL of t'ic mîpil. Thiîs
question is suggcstcd by thue second charactcris:ic cf Ue ipers exauincd, nanicly,
an cqually unifornu lack of powcr anioig Uie ca-ndidates te solve an hi~or any

-diffictulty outside of the usual operations. 'This wvas quite noticeable in both of the
sets of papers mentioned, but chiefmy fecd il sclf mipon the notice of the examiner ini
the Alg-ebrat papers. The caindidates seunicd te be ablc te perforin Uic opcrations
of Algebra, witlî very praiiscwvortly ncatnezss and evidemu. dispatclî, but seei to be
iitterly at a less whcni thrown upoit a probleni net wor-k;b!e by tIles and in which
thoughlt-poiver wvas altogether necessary.

he trouble must be ii the tcachimug of the suhject. ocs the vaitue of arith-
unetic lic !iicuan the pupil te acd> subtract, niuitiply and divîhe ? Neitiier dees
the value of algcbraical, study lie iii enabling the puipil to perf.arin the ordiiary opera-
tiomîs, to carry out tie usual ruies-anc i OT.tiilik. Wh!ile, by aIl nicaius, let !S not
neglect neatnie;s, still, let us neot exait t1lat above Il grentcst thir.g cf a.Il ini age-
braical work-teachi se as net oiiiv te foster aun iiîiate desirc for î;caincss, but.m!so to

.devclop the faculties of analysis and reason.
Au-. 15, 1900. R. W. CrAIG..

EUCLID-SECOND Tl) TI-lIRD GLASS.
The "'boss" of tUic4 "Iiigîuts of the lBIlne Iencil " thîis ycar requcsted nie ho

examine Second aiîd Thuird Class Euclid, an.d t %wis whuile r-cacling the mar.y and
varicd papcrs-varicd as rega-rds ferra ar.c -wortli-tlhît tîme folfowiiig notes ivcre
takcn;-

I. In rmatncss and ferni tic pajiers this yvar wcerc far stiperer te atiy tîmat
have corne unîdcr îîîy liieticc duri;my cxprhic as)C-VC :stb-e.xanincr. Bethi ieicîess
and forni are te bu clesirecl iii ever-y deparimiiemt but ii mie dcî!artneut are thîey
more desirable thamu in Euclid. Two foriîîs ire cone..nily four.d .noî addts
papers ellne wvhiclu I cail a iatciîicîfer:a aiil ic oliiecr a ferri whliclih cda
a distance of two fect, iooks more like a ccnîipcb«ifle:u%-. or a rparagraph in hîistory than
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anything else ; thè former, 1 arm pleased to say, %vas adopted by nearly every candi-
date.

Il. The delinitions cat!Ied for and as given by most candidates -were faulty. The
fact that acgooddlfinition "should state the essential, and offly the essential
attribute of the spccies defincd " %as. latrgcly lost sîght of. Speaking plainly, a
definition niay includc too rnany fact.s, e. g., a parallclogranm is a plane four-sîded
figure, with ils opposite sides ecjual «ilid parallel, or agair., it rnay not include
enough, e. g., a paralielogrami is a plan.c figure wvith ils opposite sîdes parallel. For
such definitions, of course, no marks are given.

111. The propositions as written by the candidates this ycar revealed less of*
tha't mernorizing process. and generally speaking, were stated clearly and intel-
ligently. ýMore ceductive %vork -%as attempted, and with better resuits than usual.
This part of the vork cannot be cmpliasizcd too much ; original construction and
demonstration slould not be considercd as side issues, but sliould be kiept Io the
front and encouraged from Uic beginning. In the study of Euclid there is pérhaps
greater scope for originality and greater plcasure in the conscious possession of it
than in any other departnient tof the work taken up by secohd and third class
students.

'% N. FINLAY, Brandon.

BOTANY.

The answers of candidates in Boîan3' at the recent examinations convincec, the
examiners Uaa the point of view of many teachers of the subjeet is decidcdly nar-
row and should undergo considerabie extension if proper pro.gress is to be made.
This conclusion is aniply justified by the character ot the answers submitted in the
case of the two papers. As in Physics, so. in Botany, there slîould be some ap-
proacb. to cquality betwveen the writtcn and the practical. work. Notwithstanding a
leniency in examination, the didactic paper showed. only too plainly that the candi-
dates had not that gencral grasp of the subject that one bas a right to expect.
Thcre was a crucleness, a Jack of information, an air of being quite ««at, sea," and
a failure to, apply the power that should, resuit from a genuine course of experimental
Botany-evident in 75 per cent, of the answer.s. Whereas, on the second, or so-
calcd practical papers, candidates liad no difficulty in piling up a good total.
Grenting that for purposes of examination two papers ztre neressary, one to test the
candidate*s grasl) of the subjcct as a -whole and the other 10 test bis efficiencv in
plant analyis and plant identification, this disparity in resuits should not exist, and
because il exists, it must nîczin that we have been paying too much attention to
plant determination and not enough to plant thought-too much preparation for
purp.oses of cxnniination and too litIle for the sake of the subjec. itself-too nîuch 10

the niechanical side of botany and not cnough to the study of plants as living, grow-
ing things; too nîuch; consideration for tlie plant at a special time and not enough for
the plant as ltaving a history to Nvork out. In a word, we bave been studying plants
as things entircly isolatcd, and have forgotten that plants are redated to otier
plants.

?Now, the examiners do flot wish to condenin any training in "Ootany leaching up
to a correct and careful classification of plants. This will be necessary as long as
Botany exists. Eut they feel tha-t while this feature, if propcrly presented, Should
not be neglecteil, a sînvish adhcrence 10 ît, wdlJ, in the v'cry nature of things, bc
dctrimcntal. 10 the bringing about of that culture and that love of nature for itself
which a truc and wholesomc study of Botaiîy should promote. It stands to rcason,
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-alIso, that any treatnient of llotany, which lias for its objcctd the niere descripti *on of
ýlant pýrts for purposes of identification is watig- in re.l life, and cannot hope to
inak&pupils vcry enthusiastic over nature, nor giv2 themn that foundation that is
.absolutely necessary to a successful presenuition oif Nature Studios, in ti event of
those pupils going int the teaching professionî later.

A glance at a few of the questions subiiiitted M.aV not bie out of place in tliese
observations. Take the first question on àpper O<e, î hird Class "Cive as coni-

Vplete a history of the Early Anemone, etc." Les-, tilan 10 lier cent. oif the candi-
dates gave what is here askced-a historv. The remnaînder gave _- lDing description,
.an entirely different thing. The cxariiincrs are of the opinion thztt more stability
would be given the study of Botany were teacliers to er.îphlasize the importance of
following the plant. from .-eed to secd. To do this it wvoi-d riot be necessary nor
.expedient to trace the lile history oif every plant. Satisfactory results %vill follow; the
.consideration of a few characteristic speciniens. Sucli a st udy would offset sonie oif

the evils arising froni too close an adherence to the examination of piants at thcir
*floivering time. Such work, also, by esnilîasizing the tinie eleniennt i 13 otany, can-
not fail to add solidity to the study of plants. The second portion oif this question
showed the 'value of close observation and tic necessity for employing a -variety of
fornis oif expressiorn. It wvas estimratcd that fully 75 p~er cent. of ihose who pictured
the Early Anemone aiits foengimrprenetispatscrynghg
radical foliage leaves, a resuit that would not have taken pl-ace %vere even a linîited
uise nmade of draiig, Here, it is but fair to add, that the general inîprovemnît in
~the makiing oif diagranîs wvas very satisfactory, mniy oif the figures given being
large, forcible and expianatory. It wouild appear, howevcr,that pupils are not bcing
e'cercised enough along the hune of nîemory drawing, as tic difference between the
.sketch mnade %vitlî the objcct in viewv and the sketch miade oif what tUic puipil reniern-
bercd of tbe object, was rather niarked. Ail forais oif expression sibould have in
view the past as %vell as the present, and there is no better subjcct for the cultivahion
<if boll than Ille subect oif Botaiy. The rcniainin- portion oif question <n.e-," Point
eut ail thc factors which aid or intcrferc wvith the full dcvelopincnt oif UIc plants'
gave risc to îiany trivial answers, due ini part, pcrhaps, to the wordiing oif the que-s
tion, and in part to a wvant oif prcparation onî snci niatters. The stock answer
was -Il The factors which aid the plant ta ful developaient arc-moisture, soi!,
light, lîcat, etc., wvhile those iîîtcrfcring wiiUî this dov' eopnîent aire practicall3' the
-sanie." A faiv read the rneaniîîg aîight, and ilîstead of cnunierating thc forces tbat
under natural circumstances affectcd the %vell being oif the plant, mentioned peculiar-
hlies in the structure oif the plant, iii its place oif abode, its lime oif apticarauce, its
power to resist or succunib ta unfatvorable environnient, its success as a sced pro-
-ducer and as a planter oif seeds, et c.

.Again questions 4 on the third class paper and 1 on the second, %vcre perhaps
the grcatest faiiures, althougli rnany anlswcrs wvere submitted. Why there should be
.any dlifllcultv here is liard to ur.dcrstan.. It could not bc on accounlt oif an iniproper
question, as the subjcct oif germination is touclcd, upon evezi ini our prinl.ary classes.

It ustbe xpaliied by an insuiflizieit attention bcing given to plants at this stage of

,their existence. The candidates, nio dotibi, wcre famiuliar witb the ordiniary con-
ditionso<f germination. Thec new that nîoisîure, heat and tirv,±re iii somc-%vay
essential, but tlîcir knowledge Licked the experiniental side. They had liot
takcntbc troub)lc to plant beans, pe-as, corn, wheat, etc., lo le.arn firbee-hand how
seeds conducted tlîcmsclves in srcrniiation. Experimentatioti is the cnly wvay te get
-a real liold oif tItis stib*ect,and there is no suîffici-ne, reason wvhy this sudyv S!ionld T.ot
be carricd on aLs practically as the study oif Pliysics or thc study oif Cicniistry.
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Doubtiess, teachers have their hands full already, but experinlents looking to the
processes of germination, respiration, transpiration, etc., are absolutely necessary,
and mnay be conducted by a minimumi help from the teacher.

Another subjcct, that of" Iight's relations," wvas also presented, and, asýa-. rule,
feebly answered. Judging from ,the atisiers reccivecl, and from the haphazard use
made of"I leaf cycles," "18-2-1 phyllotaxy," "'verticillate arrangement," etc., it was flot
difficuit to corne to the conclusion that in many cases the question wvas not under-
stood. The whole subject of leaf-placing for the securing of desirable light relations.
and for the ecc:--onmis'ing of space, should be made a topic of supreme moment to
students o'Botany. The value of liglit lies at the very root of the plant*s existence
and to expect that the student will gain rnuch insighit to the subject by an analyss.
oi plants chosen at randomn and cxamnined in the time-honored wvay, is to expeet an
imtossibiUtvy. The sub:ect is a special subject and requires pec:ial treatment. All
plan.1ts are not cqnazlly valînable for purposes of illustration. One plant illustrates One
particu!ar, another ilustrates another particular, and so on. Characteristic speci-
mens should therefore be selected and studied %vith a particular end in view~, e, g.,
the snbject of the question-the Dandelion, wvith its rosettes of leaves, arranged so
that the upper do flot interfcrý with the lower. The Shepherd's Purse, wvith its.'
radical and cauline Icaves, are beautifully arranged, the Mint withi its opposite. and
the Galitun with its whorled leaves. These plants should be viewed from above,
from, theside,obliquely and frombelowv. Leaves of one speciesshiouldibe placed on the.
branches or~ stem of another withontchanging thearrangemnent, and the effect-noted.
The mnatheniatical side of phyllotaxy should be avoided.

The remaining questions might bc discaassed ina a similar manner, werc it not
that other matters of a general nature require a little attention.

Greater care should be observed in giving oral or written expression to botani-
cal notions. On the wvhele, the composition of the candidates ina Botany %va ex-
ceedingly crude, and the language far frorn being scientific. The language of
science must alwvays differ from that of every day life. It must be exact. It must
flot run into exagg-erations. It is the teacher's opportunity to cultivate in bis pupils
that exactness of description and proper use of scientific terns that are demanded
ira every subject of science. \%Vhy should any student mix the meaning of cohesion
and adhesion ; sepals and petals ; hypogy-nous and inferior ; carpelovary and peri-
carp ? These are little matters. but they are of vital importance nevertheless.

WVhat subject could be better than lBotany for the cultivation of proper haabits
irn neatness and system, and what subject can compete -%vith it for an utter disrcgztrd
of these ? No doubt the lcngth of the paper aaid the shortness of the tinie were not
conducive to careful work, but the fact remnains, that those wtho put in the beSt
answvers did not scribble those answers, and did not write a page whcn a few lines
would give the essence of the answer. If candidates would only exercise a litte.
more care ina putting clown worlc they would save time. I connection wvith thc
practical work, more uniforrnity is required. Some candidiates gave a popular-
description of the plants submitted, others a formai description. Which is the
better forna. 'Some say thiformner, as ix encourages composition. Ina our opinion the
latter is the more desirable, as it presents Iess emptation to omit important feataires
and gives occasion to erlarge on special points, should the candidate feel disposed
to do so. Mluch time %vas lost by candidates followiag the form given ira certain
haiad-books. For instance, the candidate in describing the leaf, writcs-position.
diviîsion and nine or ten other terins, lin a vertical column, and then proceeds to fill:
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i. Thiis is dcubliig tie workanid wasting valtiable trne. Why ixot adopt a forai.
like thelfollowviig:

Root, Tap, Branchy, Fleshy, Bieinial, Etc.
Stei... .. ..
Brandi.....
Leaf......
Inflorescence.
There is nothing better tîxan a sehedule for the flower, but this sehedule should

give proininctce tou coltinaii on reniarks.
In the case of plant-determination, time was wvasted by some candidates cm-

ploying a "e'and "no," nietlod. "'Docs thir, -plant produce true flowers?" Yes-S
"iAre the paris iii 4'.- and 5's, the wood in rings, and the Icaves net-veined?'" Ve
or no, and so on. Otlxers gave a reason for takcing cachi step: -'The plant helongs
to series 1, because it possesses a truc flower, etc>"

Ail that is necessary is to say that Specimen M., for example, belongs te

Series I.
Class 1.
Sub-Class I
Div. 111.

Ordur P.anunculaceae.
Geiiiis Anione

and Specie A. patens.

Finally, a word or two may be saîd regarding thc botanical specimens. These
ý%Vere, on1 the wlîole, iveil chosen and well preserved. Indeed, iii a few cases, the
simples wcre %vertlîy of a place in the best botanical collection. There were
instances, hovcver, w'lîrc, the examiner could have donc niucli better had, he paid a
little more a ttention to the instructions sent. Common plants or plants Iikely to be
already exainined in, class by the candidates were to bc passed, by, yet wc had several
cases of the Whiite Clover, the Yarrow, the Shcplierd*s Purse and the large Whîite
Anemonie. It inay have becu that the character of the wcather on the day preced-
thxe examination in Botany disturbed thie plans of the examiner. No doubt the ideal
thing Nvould bc to subimit the same plants at cvery centre of examination, but this i s
not feaisible, and the malter of scîrchion mnust be lefI to the good judgmcnt of the
examiner at the centre, wvhile tîxe task of equalizing the seichions of the various
centres wvill bc left te tlic sub-examiners.

A. MCINTYRE, WVinnipeg.

Communication.

Editor Educational Journal of WVestern Canadà, Brandon.

Sir,-The International 'Monthly purposes te offer a series of ten prizes of $IY>.
each. Coin 1 ,ctition for -%hich -will bc open to all persons cngaged ini activc teach-
iug, anci at the same lime subscribers to the International 'Lonthly.

Topics for the cssays can be chosen i any *ne of these ten departments t
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History,P.rhilosol;iby, Psychology, Sociology, Comparative Rcligion,ILitcrature,
Fine Art, Bik~,G~lgEconomics, Commerce and Education.

In awarding the 1-eiiowvshipls, the judges will take inte consideration, the charac-
-ter of the subjcî, the amousit of research indicated, the originality of treatmçnt and
-the litcrary qualiày of the cssay.

The essayS, w!:ich a-re Iiinitcd ta 3,000 words, are ta be sent in befare Nov. let,
190, and thc awards arc paýy.ble Dec. ]st, 1900.

Apart froni the competition, which, is a worthy project, the magazine is wel
-worth taking. Comiiin,, as àt docs, fromn the presses of theV.acMýil.an*S, ive bave the
assurance that it will be suutziincd in a scholary and dignified manner. For cx-
ampie, in t'ie July nunibcr, therc is a mosi valuable and suggestive article on
'"Popular Hitre7hv Prof, Robinson, of Columibia College. AIs an assurance

-that it will be a magazine of saund scholztrship, it is only necessary to nanie the
fUwnwho arc on the editorial staff -:-Prfes-sors Robinson, ai Columbia.

Royc., of Harvard ; Titchencr, of Cornel; Ribot, af Pàri4.ý; Gîddings, Toy,Ti-cic,
Van Dyke, Lz Conte, Geikie.. and others just as, fioiisi.

Information ir.na be obtaincd by.-addressingr

TîoE FELLOwSHU' ]EDITOR,
Tie Internatimnal Mau!othly2 Eurlisxgton, Vermont.

1 trist sorie of aur 1îccbLrrs ini %I.nitoba will enter int the contest.
E. X~. ?.1ARSH:XLL.

-M~na1,3an., juli 251h.

Univers*t of Toronto Monhliy.
la July wae pubiished ilhe flrst nismber af the University of Toronto 3101tbly.

Front it wcv gleun a fcw notes whicb will no doubt bc intercsZing to ilic rea;dezts of

Tie Rcgistr.ar7s prinied list of graduates; and undcrgrdv'atcs, cxchîsivc o ai tb
aldèitiýons for ilic lat Iwo veaxrs, numibcre alniost 10,000 nemms Up to the presciit
3cear no socieiy had becn iarnicd uniting;ail this vast number oi influeniial iuniits in
one cemman abjcct. Cer.ain'iy, thec spirit of or,--an"-zai7on wshich mnfs iî.clf
evervwherc, bas been slow in itkinig hcld of thc Toronio grnduatcs. li bae, how-
ever, seized thcn, and %lie r.it is that, an 1'lAlur.ni Associnian b as been organ-
ized, with Ptrafcs.sar Lounc, President af T-irento Univcre-hy, ;cs iis 110an3arr
President, and Dr. R. à. Rteeve, as it-S P*-csi(lcnt. Thc obý-ject of tb ascitin
eccording %o the consitutiion, is 44t i m-ite the Albonni in Prc:aatin.i the inec i
the Uaiivcrsiýty of Turenîo.*' The cxecuiivec ComnitUce wxs-in>lrucicd ta u>rotidc for
the puiblication cf a journin in %lic ofîrct theU A'ssodixtion, und the " Ninihly
is tlc resuit, of xl.csc efrorts.

One rcsult of the orgar.izzaîion cihc i%!unui Asociation iflbc tilt cncwirgc-
ment of the forination or local graduaîe< clubs, mnch ;%- thait wh.clmisî in

Ottau iast er iroo& fllw amonts iis members, and to cncou.r7gc an actil.e

inlcrcst in the Arts amid Scencts, ;es wtll xe to asim in he i dcvclopient cr the
univc Msîy.

Vie tlrsta~n bx-nque hcld in. the n r'in iiJune xas cv Jentiy a gMi~
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-wereliresent. Speeches were made by many prominent min from différent parts of
Canada."

Presidcnt Loudon, ini his article on ""Cha:nges and --gr.s, ives niany in-
-tcresting items, a fcw af whichi may bc givezi lîere. Th.c cxpcusc of rebuilding after
the fire of 1890, amounting ta $2»0,000. The extensive and valuable Iibrary which
was buracd at that time bas been largcly replaced bv fricnds of the institution, and
priv.-î,e bencfactars provided alsa for ilie main cost of crectiig a sîzitable, separate
building for the library. This builing, (nol yet filled) lias space for 100,000
volumes, and accommodation for *200 readers.

A Biolagical building bias bccn erectedl at a cost aof.3,0. n Cluemicai
building ai a cost Iii2,00 laS9S-9,i*( students were itiszr:icted in the Arts
faculty. 111 1SS1 the number ivas onlly 347. The totail iiiimber of dcgrccs conferred
in ISS9.90 %vas 207, while last year the number -%as -400. T: prescnt number of
,aedical students is 313.

The Univcr.çi ty extension work lins also grourn ta bc- an intercsîing feature ai the
University. A progranime af lcctures %vas publislhei at the bcigiiing a 0lasi. session
.and lec*.turcstcrc dclivered ai es local centres. Tci:tuu Saturday lctures,
bave bccn vcry hiclpful ini brunging University work bcefore the general thinking
public.

Vie total excpcndlilurc for the last year wast, $N49,266, auJil tis su:uî is feit ta bc
«quitc imudequatc ta the wvants af the institution.

The University naw gives dcgrces in Arts, Laiv, Mcdicine, niernçAg-
culture, Dcntistry, Plha-rrniacy, 'Mwîic and Pedagasgv.

ht is ini naoeI"ati on %vitlî cight-'. institution% teachinig lhc!;c subjects, ' si which the
.curriculum, but not the tchnis controllcd by the C-iter.-iî>t Se.uaîi.

ran.don. S. J. MCKEL,

Notes from the- Field.

S.'e.ài Li-kc Tecachcirs -10.11 mcc' in Convention an Sniurday, Seplt. '21th. A inos
'ic!pful lirogza wmc lias becn prcrparcd, and ail icachers in Uic vicinly arc exr'cct.ed
za bc prescni.

The Central Teccrse' Association %%il] hlid th1cm îsuxl A~nnual Convention in
Portage la P-airic, but the date bas nal yet beca fixed.

TIrc North ' \'r.,rlk Teachiers Association will ld. illi;is-.ud Mentbiy Saturday
Convcntion ai.NicGregor or Austin.

It is cxpecicd ihat the North Ceniral Teach-rs' A:ssociatian uill hlid the usssmI
sce:-Ànnual Niceting a% Neepa)wa, but the date las nôt 3ei Icen l.\ixd.

Mn. P. D. Hlarr., "D. A%,, of Virden, 11= been ;appainett- Pr.-incipal oftbde Sclkirk
Intemicdiate Sebool. 31n. A. 1- UcLcan, B3. A., of Bamrl as accepted ibe
Pasion of firsi assi'îanin bc île sme .diol.

Mr. A. IL Cush*n.ç, CLassicalMat othîe lBrande; Cligal, a rcsiged
Swill -go ii 17c-Iaess% tdmenton. Ilis itcn sl ithc %% I k.cw 'rnia

,cfCanbayy schoes, Mr. George Young.

Miss Iart, Modem LUng=ae Teachcnin Pomrtage la PWazic, 1=s been atppobuL.
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cd to a similar position in 'Manitoba Coilege. Miss L. Du Val, B. A.. of Carmati,
succeeds bier ini Portage..

Mir. J. P. Wa.-dge, B. A., Science Master in tie Brandon Collegiate, lis *resiga.
cd bis position. His successor is Mr. R. T. Hodgson, M. A., of Toronto.

David Ivcrach, B. A.. of Elkhorti, is the newly appointeci PriRcipal of the
Dominion Citv Scbool, 'Mr. Hous-ton baving rcs!igned to take up an Arts course in
Manitoba University.

R. IV. Craig, B. A., the laie Principal of Elkborn school, bas gzone to I the sanie
position at Carmian.

Charlie St. John, B. A., of Carnian, was offered and accepted the Principalship
of one of the Winnipeg schools.

A fewv changes in village staffk are rcported in the Southi-Wcstern district.
Cartwright, Baldur, Pilot Mound and L-i Riviere began the fail terni under new
supervision. The rural schools have aiso expcrienccd some changes.

Owing to the light jarvet thcre is likcly to be an unusuaily large attendance
this fail.

No arrangcment bas been made as yet rzgarding ;a gencral Convention of the
Teachers of Southé-rn Manitoba. The Argyle Tcachcrs' Association Nill hold tbctr
Annual Convention on Oct. 4 and 5, in Baldur. A good programme is bcing
prcpared.

The Tcachers of Louise meet altcrnately at Crys.tal City and 15ilot Mound,
very second Saturday.

tZ G. Taylor, of East Prospect S. D,, bas given up bis school and is attending
ne Normal. Mr. James Bowman. cf Higli Bluff village school, bas takcn bis place,

and à1r. Nornman ' gham, of Porzage, ba-s %iicceeded Mfr. Bowman at Higb Blii

Mliss lg i iclie.. of the Minnedosa Schoois, has resigiicd hcr position. Slic
bas quit looking at.ter the many that slie miglit the more cffectually take c.tre of one.
%Vc wisbi Miss Hickie cvery happiness and congratulatc the "«onc" sie luas elcccd
Io takc carc of,

Mr. A. C. Williams, of the Portage Schools, bas dropped pedatgogy Ito lakc up
law. He is. siccccdcd as Plrincipal of the East, %Vard Scliool by Mfr. Boyd,

The Nc:aaScbo-ol Boaril arc contcniplating the erection of a two or four-
roomed building in %lie North WaVý-rd of tic town.

The Northcrn Pacifir. 1--s just about completed tht spur line Io LakeManioba
This uilil ford ic.tchers a chcap and convenient place for camping next year. Wcé
understand Ui 'prterminaics on the brandi at a point not more than thinrcen miles
rrom Plong la Pra hie. It is the intention of thc N. P. t m rcgular trainN for
the;accomnioda;ion of the pficnicers and campers.

City Supt. Ltion, of Victoria, bas rcceîvcd ax commnication from Procrr,k
Robcrt."n, Comni7i-sioncr of Agriculture, Ouw.stating that heb llc Victoria
during leus îi nititute the N*Dýo"ald t-mining sehool. All requtrcd of tie loca
trusteeN is ihat ;laey lroi<e -çtisab7ae atccommodaxion.

The Prov.ince ÎS now diiffd inX'i thir inspectoratms Inspector %Vil."n bus
been given clu.argecf Diiso x, ilh heedquaners ai Vancomve and Ncw %Wcst.
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rninster,,the Iower Fra.ier country, Cassiar District, Lilloot, the C. P>. R. as far as
and intluding Ashcroft and Cariboo country.

Inspector Netherbýy looks after Vancouîver Island. Inspector Burns controls
the destinies of the rcst of the Province, including ,slmost ail of the Y ale Districts
andi the great Kootenay countzy-scarcely what, one might, cali a "way-side parish.
His heatiquarters arc at Nelson.

In connection with the recet. Annual Convention of the National Council of
Women held iii Victoria, the visiting teachers accompanying the Cotincil helti an
informai meeting. Every Province of the Dominion was rcprcsented. The chief
question discusseti '%as the advisability of working for the establishment of a
Dominion standard of teachers* qualifications, and the issue of certificates to be
valid in all parts of Canada. A cemmittec was fornied (with Miss Agnes Deans
Çanero:i, of Victoria, B. 0. as President, and 'Miss Harrington, of Toronto, as
Secrctary) for the purpose of briniging the malter up for discussion i the various
Provincial Tcachers* Institutes. The cominittc consisis of a representative frein
every Province; and se far as we know, is the first Dominion Te;achers' Committee
ever fornict.

Natural HWsory Departnient.

Eni-rED ny GIEo. E. ATzs,,PORTAG.E LA PRAiRIE.

Y.G.V. sentis two question-, andi%-tys ,-1" Wc get hcllp from your columnl,
althoî:gh we say little.'*

Please idcntifv-

1. Size cf Enjglisli sparrow, licad andi throat jet, sidcs of necck orange, abdo-
men.-white, -%ings tiown zniddtle from top have yelliw stripcs, tail %videc and forked

whcn 1lying, net so muic1 ferkcd ivlien at rcst, wvhite bencâth, %vith a- clark bandi near
the cnd.

Scced e c ctcingfle~ nt lekig fer grubs anti catc .-pllr, in scond-

growthlpopla-r by roatisides, oca 4 ci, ci7ntsogaihcîr vrl
ianbrokcn but not prolcnged.

A-Th'is bird %va- cvidently a. Re1îrtrobab)iy atn immature mnalc, as the
colors do net correspond to those of thc miaîurc nii andi fcniffle, whilc the gencral
colzration of black. ora, ize andi ycllow is that. of the ]RcdIst-rl.

2. Soecwhat smàlecr and1 slightcr thr-n E;;glith, si.>rrowv, croivn ycilow, 111=at

nt ou ycs blackt, breast grQyi!h, -win:s Î.ili white, br clown nîiddl.E-
tremcly -,hy, kecin.g in thick foehage arnd nacirg whcrc il -zoulcl net bc watchcd.
HearI no note.

Both these arc ncw to me, pro1)bbl en nccoîîni of locaixv.

A-Titis qucie-rn is not ncairly a% explicit axs the fin't. IV.hile yeu :s;y Ihick

foUage, you do not say wbclhcr in ttc trcc or underbrzsh, higli andi dry or Iew andi
wet grounti.

When çpcalking ofla bar ont wiiigs or taiu, rcfcr tl as ec nly whcn it crosseS
the fcalhcr$ ; 'whcn on a :sinsrlc fcather il is a .%I,>t, undi whcn continucti on the

leathe, ziiMply rcrer Wo thtse PrTlicular (cthercs, 17rin$arY (Or 0-nIt ), -econdary (Or
mddl) ving and centt*c or outer leil, ging color, :and it i-, %hen; înclerstooti that
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the wblole or greatcr portion of the feather is colored. If a bird lias any life cbarac-
teristics, as skulking slyly flitting, noiselessly and quickly, sîtting stolidly or in-
differently, or haviing a nei1vous twitching of wings or tail, or a restless hopping or
flitting about, even wlhen watching you. From what 1 can make of your diescrip-
tion, the bird must be an immature of the cbestnut sided waibler, aithougli you may
bave overlooked the essential point to make identification possible. At this season
-each of our ivarblers bias a great niany varieties of plumage, and it is difficuit for the
experienced collector to immediately locate a specimen, even in tiie and,.-tid
alrnost an impossibility, gcnerally, in the bush or fromn a description, unlcss tlie latter
.be exceptionally accur-ate.

From Hamiota the next question bas been sent.
Q-ilyou kindly infornm me wvhat bird is described below ?

Lengtb, flfty-one incbes ;spread of wing, six feet ; legs, sieck and beak% verv
.long, tail comparativcly short ; gencral upper coloration, liglit siate or dove color,
under parts mottled fawn or gray ; a tuft of long feathers on head, and just ihe sug-
gestion of the yellow sack of the pellican under the lower beak.

1 bave seen one scveral jimes in the distance wvading in a pond, and once sav a
fiock f1ying vcry Ioiv, but cannot describe action or habits further, as I have neyer
seen it close enoughi.

A-This bird is the great blue Herozi in spring and sinînier plumage. It is a
marsh and shore frequenting and flsh and batrachian eating spccies. They are shy
.and reririnýg, eccentricaîll graceful and deliberate in zlbeir actiozns..breeding in colon-
ies in dense tamarac swamps, in the tops of vexy tall trees, but scldom travelling or
feedir.g together in any numbers. The faaU birds arc unifornîly gray above and
lightcr beneath, w'ith none of the plumes or aigretts of the spring birds.

Reviews,

Teachers who are looking forward to adding a fcw volumes to the scboel
iibrary this faau, cannoa do better than include in the list of ncw books a serics
xecently issued by the <'Copp Clark Go.," Toronto -.- <Amloi the Farni Vard
Pcopie;"* "Anig the \lcadow 1leopie," and '<Among the Forest Pcoiple." A%- the
ititles inclicate, the deli.gltfully %vritten storic-s tell ail about our out-door ncig;hbors
-and very pleasant acquaintanccs thev prove Io be.

Thcsic books arc beatiiftllv illustrated and arc a credit to the publishers.

The Copp Clark Co. have forwardect us a set of "Ohlscrvation Lessons in
Drawing,- from ilieprcss ofîthe MacMillant Co. Or. account of lack of spacc rcview
-of samc will not a-pcar until ncxt number.

Er.tzlish Compotiiion and Literature, by WV. F. WcV-bster, M&Ninnecapolis-Iouh-
.to, Mifflin and Companyt, The Rivereîde Press.

In july, lS"S, Mr. NY. F. Wcbstcr, Principatl of the Z.ast Hligh Schlool, MbIlncaL
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polis, presented at the National Educational Association, convened inVashington,
a course of' study in English.

At Los Angeles, in 1899, the Association adopted the principles of this course,.
and muade it the basis of tbe course in Englislî for High Schools. Mr. Wrebster lias
now prepared a short text book, ontlining the mxethod of carzying forw%%ard the course,
and empbasizing the principles necessary for the intelligent communication of ideas.
A more extended notice will appear in our next issuc.

Ginn & Co.'s Educationai Music Course simplifies and classifies in a series of
Readers and Charts the mnany problems in acquiring the art of reading mnusic. The
plan is plain, systematic and progressive, from the first presentation of the Major
Scale through every principle and fact of vocal miusic reading to the completion of
the study in the public schools.

The clearness and consistency with which the successive elements are presented
by the division of the Readers into chapters; and sections will appeal to the regular
teacher, who has feit the need of a carefully outlined course of study in music.
simply and naturally'dcveloped, su that the daily progress of the pupil shaîl be-
positive and unmistakable.

Beautiful songs selected with careful discrimination abotind in the Readers, and
the exercises theruselves, thougb of necessity dealing wvith the progressive difficul-
lies of the subject, wilI be found more than usually interesting because of their true
melodic character.

The Special Exercises, pp. 57-63, are désigned for the use of thc regular
leaLcher as tests of the real ability of cadi pupil. For this reason they are purposely
quite simple, siniilarly constructed, ini regular rhythmical forrus of four and eight
ineasures, with fore-phrase and aftcr-phrase only ; enabling the pupil 10 observe the
directions (p. 5,è) with little hesitatio.

,,That]Excursioi."

W'hen th e last edition of The Educational Journal appeared, those of us whose-
thoughts werc westward turned, were looking forward %vith more than ordinary
anticipation Io the coming holiday. Ail toc quickly lias it passcd, and once mnore- ap-
proaching September brings visions of echooi and worlc, but the memory of a de-
liglttulvacation spent amidst the many and varied beauties of the distant wvest will

long remWin.

A trip more pleasant, and one in which the scenicry is more grand than that

vhicl some of us were fortunate enougli to cnjoy this summer, cannot well bic in'-
aginced, and judged trom this standpoint, the T«acher.' Excursion was mosi dciàd-

edlyzasuccess. But wherc were all the Manitoba teachers, who for the l&st ycar or
so, have been agi:ating for Reduced Raies duning vacation ? Comparatively few
Io*k advantagc of the piivilege extended, and if our chances of thc saine or a sm-
Wa excrsiîon for another ycar are to be judged by the number who took the western
tsi.% they are likcly to be doubtful.

This apparent lack of appreciation 'was, howcvcr, probably due to the fact that
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the announcement of the excursion was made at such a late date that the majority
of teachers had already made other plans for the holiday season. But now that a
bt-ginning has been made, why should an organized effort not be put ferth tormake
it an annual affiair? Ve slould then know ofit some trne in advance, and could
make our arrangements for vacation accordingly.

ANNiE K. MuRRiAY, Brandon Collegiate.

Edtorial Notes,

.Manitoba teachers are flot to hear Professor Clark, of Chicago University, this
fal, as wvas expected when the last number of the JOURNAL was issued. Prof.
Clark couId corne for ten days in September, but not later. This was satisfactory to
the Western Association, but Winnipeg teachers founa it impossible to hold their
convention before October, and consequently the negotiations, which were alrnost
completed, bave fallen through.

The Annuai Meeting of the Western Tcachers'Association xeill be held at Bran-
don, on Oct. 11th and 12th. The committee having the programme in charge
announces that among those who %vill take part are 1%r. C. K. Newcomb, of Virden,
whow~ill rcad a paper on Grammar ; Mr. S. H. Forest, of Souris, a paper on Picture
Study ; Mr. J. D. Hunt, of Carberry, an address on "11Teachers' Salaries and the
Future Outlook ;" Dr. MfcLeau, of Neepawa, ani address on 111The Boy Next
Door ;" Mbr. Geo. Young, of Brandon Collegiate Institute,ýà paper on History, and
Inspector Maguire, a talk on "1 Bird Study in Our Public Schools."

Arrangements bave also been made with Rev. Mr. Silcox, of W'innipeg, to give
a public lecture on Tbursday evening of the Convention week, on 'The Artists as
Teachers,"' illustrated by stereoptician views of some of the works of the great
M1asters.

Evcry effort is being put forth to make the Convention a grand success, and the
Committec assures us that rnany rare treats are in store for those who nlay attend.

WVestern Canadian teachers will be plcascd to learn that the Educational
journal is to bc continucd under the editorshio of two of the ablcst and most pro-
gressive educationalists of the Dominion, vi:M.W. A. Mclntyrc, M. A.,
PrinciWa of the Manitoba Normal, and 'Mr. D. M.%clntyre, MIN, A., Superintendcnt cf
Schools, Winnipeg. Success must attend the journal with such mnen at. the helm,
and WVestern teachets may congratulate themnselves that those at the top of the
ladder educational areMwlling to givc of their time and talents to prornotc the
many and varicd interests of the profession. Wc bespeak for ihe editors a-.nd
associate-editors the bearty and wholc-souled co-operation of all i.eachcrs of the
West. Hclp thosc wbo are trying to hclp you. They bave undert&.kcii tliis work
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expecting and depending upon your assistance. Give it elheerfulv, and so encour-
age those who are doing so much for you.

The office of publication of the Educational Journal is to be removed to Win-
nipeg. Alt communications of a business nature should in future be addressed to
the l"Educational Journal of Western Canada," Winnipeg. Manuscript articles and
other rnaterial for the editorial department, may be sent to à1r. W. A. McIntyre.
Principal Provincial Normial School, Winnipeg, or to Mr. D.. Mclntvre, Superinten-
dent of Schools, Winnipeg.

T-%o ir three subscribers have written complaining of non-receipt of the Journal
isince june last. To prevent misunderstanding we refer these and other puzzled
teachers to the paragraph at bottomn of table of contents page in this and every
issue of the Journal. Look it up.

Departmmea News.
CHANGES IN THE REGULATIONS FOR TEACHERS CERTIFICATES

FOR 1901.

THIRD-CLASS.

(Samne as for 1900.)

POIETIcAL LITERATURE :-Intelligent comprehlension of and familiaritv with
the prescribed poens ; memorizing the finest portions ; oral reading of prescribcd
poenls.

The following selections froin Tennyson: Recollections of the Arabian
Nights, the Lady of Sha:ott, (Enone, The Lotos-Eatcrs, l'Va'u ask me why, tlio' iii
ateasçe," ««0f old sat Freedom on the Heights," -'Love thou thy land %vith love far
brought," The Epic, Morte d'Arthur, Ulysses, St. Agncs' Eve, Sir Galahad, 'l<As
ibro' the land at eve we %vent,- "1Sweet and low, sweet and low," Il'The spiendor
Wals on castle walls," IlTears, idie tears, 1 know not what they imean," 'Thy voice
isheard thro' rolling drums," 'l'Home thcy brougtht ber warrior dcatd," "Ask me no
imore; the moon may draw the sea," Lancelot and Elaine, To Virgil, Early Spring,
Freedom, Crossing the Bar.

SFCONL)-CLASS.

Crown ofWild Olive. Ruskin is substituted for Composition from.%Modes
POETJCAL LITERNTVYRE-TIiC following selections from Tennyson - The Holy

Gril, Recollections of the Arabian Nisghts, The Poet, Th~e Laýdy of Shaloit, Tbe
LtosEaters, The Day Drcam, Morte d'Aýrthur, The Brook, The Voyatge.

FIRSr-C-LASS.

Text for 1901-Essays contained in IlBrcwster's Studies in Structure and
Style." Barrett Wcndcli's English Composition.

.1 HISTORV OF TUF EZNGLISH LANCGUAGE AND LiTE£RATURE.; (One piper.)
History of English Language-Hallock's Englisb Literature.
4. LiTE.RATurE:, (Two papcrs:)
(a) Shakespeare-Hlamiet. As Vota Like It.
(b) Chaucer-The Prologue to the Canterbury Tales (Clarendon Press Text).

Milton-Paradis Lost, Book Il.
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Piper 75ct, N 4E'WT IJÇDlQO4 , Cloth, S1.25.

The W'hccl ot Time got's rouind and makes China the Foreniost Country
iii the Eycs of the WVorld Today.

'THE MANDARIN."
By CARL-roN DAWE\-, illustrates the China of today. Fromn your Booksellers.

Paper, 50Cents. Cloth. $1 .00.

"'Robert flraittgo," at sequel to "The School for Saints," by John Oliver Hobbes.
The Star sv-"'The School for Saints' ivas good, but 'Robert Orange,' un'
like most sect'els, is botter. In sheer cunning of "style, MINrs. Craigie lias sur-
passedlher.sclt' in this exquisitely wrought romance. It is not easy to assessand
appraist' n il l frigid justice in the midst of the emotional gratitude aroused by a
novel of gei~,but tiis al least I know, few classics have touched and ±ested
me more profoundly than the history of 'Robert Orange.'"

Boy." By MreCorelli. D. J1. Goggin, L,L. D., Chief Superintendent of Edu.
cation N. \V. Territories, says:.-" I can recommend 'B3oy.' by Marie Corelli, to
al] progressive teachei's. The influences of hieredity aud environmient. are worked
out in a niost iinteresting and instructive manner. As a study in practical peda.
gogy, I con'.ider it well worth the.study of reficcting teachers.

4"Tbe Girl ait the Hetif wiy Hanse."9 By E. H ough. Nothing bias been written
on the opeing of the W'est to excel this romance in epic quality, and its bis-
toric inzeresi, as,%well as its fresliness and vividness, wilI aippeal to every Cana-
dian readcr.

66Wlultred."1 Br S. Baritig Gouild. This w~ell k'no%'n atuthor bias endowed bis.
heroine w'ith so charning a îersonality that she will doubtless rival his "Red
Spider." 'lie story is a striking nov'el of Eniglish life in the eighteenth eentury,
both iii arist1ocratic LondQn and rural Devonshire. The characters arc weli
drawn, and tuie book tecme with tibrilling incident .

UDeacoi Igradbitry."1 by Edwin Asa Dix. "A book wvhich bias touches of' the-
David Hurrum manr, but is really far better constructed and much more
thoroughly developcd . . . WVell worth Reading. "-Boston Budget.

W. J CAGE & CO., LimIted, Toronto. Ontarlo.

BRANDONCOLLEGE.
For B'oth Young Men and Young Women.

Preparaîory: Commercial; Sienographic ; Matriculation in Arts, Medicine, Law
andPharm;tcy; 'Manitoba University Art% Course-First and Second \'ears, and the
Mental and 'Moral Science Course of the Third and Fourth X'ears ; and Thecology.

Next Session begins October Ist, 1900. Send for Calendar.

REV. A. P. McDIARMID, D.D., Principal.N and French are nor difficult languages to learn whcn studWe
by the De Hrisay Analytical Metbnd. In thi-ce months any in
telligent student can acquire a sound knowledge of eiherdL A T I tlie'çc languages. I-lunidredts of persons testify to this fact.L A T IN SC11ools and convents are adopting our systcm. Evcry ide-
awake teacher Nhould look int it; none can afford to iglloe

it. WVhy should not evcry teacher acquire a know'ledge of Latin or French wbul
these languagcs -ire so eagily masteredi? Thorough courses by mail. Pronuncaios
by phonograjph. l'art 1. (Latin or French), 25c. '<Kev to French Sounds,"&5C-
Pamphlet frce. .\CADEMIE DE BRISAY, TORONT'O.


